MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

April 1, 2019 Monday A Day
 Sophomores! Don’t forget that the Balfour Class Ring Representatives will be
here during lunches this coming Tuesday and Wednesday!
 Attention WT seniors! A final dues drive will be help April 8th thru April 12th.
Remember, senior prom tickets go on sale beginning April 29th and dues must be
paid in full before you can purchase a ticket.
 Get your Western Tech bottle and support Kennedy Krieger’s kids! The Western
Tech Future Health Professionals are selling Western Tech bottles for $6. You can
see Ms. Birago before or after school in Room 215 to make your purchase. Thank
you!
 The library will be closed today during lunches due to a scheduled class.
 The boys lacrosse team beat Lansdowne Friday by a score of 17-3. Sophomores
Jacob Wallman and Justin Maddox combined for 13 goals while freshman Josh
Martinez added a goal and 3 assists. The defense was led by the goalkeeping of
sophomore Marc Gordon and the performance of senior Xavier Fair, who led the
team in ground balls and contributed a goal of his own.
 The Girls JV Lacrosse team earned its first win of the season with a dominating
performance over Lansdowne Friday, winning 8-1. Player of the game Larissa
Zacharias tallied 3 goals, while Katelyn Pugh added 2, and Angel Smith, Sophia
Nguyen, and Emily Umana added 1 goal each. Amina Keman, Kately Pugh, and
Allison Atkins all earned assists, while Freshman Goalie Macy Simons posted 2

saved on the 3 shots she faced. Strong defense by Sarah Akinjo, Emily Umana,
Amir McDonald, and Chloe Connor limited Lansdowne’s possessions and sparked
a strong win. Way to go, team!
 At the backyard brawl, the clash in Catonsville, Western’s varsity Girls lacrosse
team proved victorious, with a 10-5 win over local rival Lansdowne. Player of the
game Kaiya fox was uncover-able, as she tallied 6 goals. Midfielder Niara Spence
added 2 goals and an assist, while Keiran Ray and senior Mallory Quinn both
scored goals in their 2nd consecutive games. Sophomore midfielder Sydney
Stokes added an assist, while junior goalie Beatrice Daudelin made 9 saves.
Senior Kelechi Onuigbo dominated the draw circle, helping the team to win a
combined 10 draws through the game, while also leading the way with 6 ground
balls. Come cheer as the teams play today at Arbutus Middle vs. Long Reach High
School!
 Attention All Spring Concert Performers: A calendar of available rehearsal
dates/times is now available on the bulletin board outside of Rm 216. Please sign
up according to the directions that were sent to you via email. If you did not
receive an email from Mrs. Carlino regarding rehearsal dates, please see Mrs.
Carlino as soon as possible.
 Art Honor Society will meet Tuesday in room 224 until 3:00pm.
 Attention all juniors: Junior prom tickets are on sale starting TODAY! The ticket
prices is $40 per ticket. If you plan to attend you can buy it from Ms. Johnson or
Ms. Higgins before school, during lunches, or after school.
 Today’s after school review

SAT Word of the week
Indefatigable (pronounced: “in-deh-FAT-ih-guh-bull”): an adjective meaning
tireless, persistent, unceasing
“Lucy improved her SAT score through her INDEFATIGABLE study efforts, making
flash cards, completing online practices, and reading widely.”

